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UP THE BAND! FvERYONt'S JOINING OtJ"AUI
tint

if liny
Hatty Bmy 
Mirrj limy

PLASTIC Containers
"Frnzttti" Square shap 
ed with air tight lids to 
keep toods longer.

 "17° J?

"Strong & Long"
"3 ClltieS Hollow ChicelitesNail Kirdmr I Ciiditiiier 

ky HELENA RUBINSTEIN - Ycur
nails actually gam added strength as 

& { you apply. There's no 
sting, no unpleasant 
anything . . . nothing 
to do but brush it on.

IEJJ

n cello bag.

"Fruit
BRACK'S Assorted chopped fruit and nuts 
in rich creme, Smill MiJiin tit|i 
chocolate 290390490

Easter EGGS
BRACK'S-Coconut creme 
centers in sugar shells of 
assorted flavors. T Ik.

lUOlN S - Quality chocolate in
the snape of a duck, chick 4 bunny. 0"j
Sugar candy decorated.

Cracker Jacks
it ' Pan Armd" Pick ...
Delicious candy coated pop-corn.,.23

MarsMlow EGGS
BRACK'S - Medium si/e .-.
eggs with tender renters, /DC

Plastic Basket
"Hidden Magic"2 Slice Toaster Colorful ribbon decorated baskets 

w lelly beans, marsh- 
mallows, candy eggs 1 |U 

I   I w
Bunny & Cart

Plastic pull toy can be used 
by tots after all the Easter
''goodies" are consumed.

HAIR SPRAY
witk Flixinil - Gives all the holding 
power you want   never 
feels shellacky or stiff. - 
Regular or Extra Hold. 1

I .

Witk I Pisitiii Cutril - Snap out
crumb tray . . . extra
high toast lift. Modern
styling, chrome plated.

T-II2S

Solid Chocolates
HERSHEY'S-Individually
foil wrapped in attractive CQC

11k. UJ
Egg Crate
BRACK'S - Fluffy marsh- 
mallow eggs covered with 
pure chocolate. BlllfU Creme EGGS

BRACK'S-Assorted delicious 
flavorful centers, JJF4 rc 
chocolate covered. t}° | n

2-Sided Mirror Jelly Bird EGGS
IDDEN'S - Assorted colors 
and flavors, including black 

21k.

Siait II" sill ... One side magnifies, 
the other is a regular mirror. 
Hangs up or stands on any 
flat surface.

Colorful banks in your choice 
of a kitten, monkey, teddy 
bear, frog, owl or sitting 
lion.Hudson's Bay t YEAR OLD

SCOTCH Blended and Bottled _ __
in Scotland. Full 86.8 Proof. k 11

Wat B.BI. NOW Stk J. 11

Link Door MatOld Hickory 10 YEAR OLD
BOURBON 86 Proof ... A 00HOLDER - Filigree design in gold time 

color. Holds any large size 
hair spray of your choice. 

I* Vital

with Diamond Design... the soft velvet- 
like finish provides a good _ _ 
wiping and scraping surface. H *IO

Barstow 90 PROOF
GIN Distilled London Dry. Stl

"Lanolin Plus"
Hair Care Aids
Choose from Shampoo w EGG, Castile 
Shampoo or Creme fh 4 ftA 
Rinse for problem II I IIII 

Li I iUU

Sunny Brook BLENDED
Tooth Brushes

"Twtok 'n Squtok

18" PLUSH
Choose from pastel colors and assorted 
bristles. Each in _ - .._ 
handy travel case. TH fMI 

WRl.UU

Julio Gomez
TIQUILA 80 Proof Pink push "Bunnigirl" or 

"Bunniboy" with remov 
able outfit of btie velvet. 
Each with straw hat. 

Others available in 
this price range.

"Dtlkritt" - Small two- 
tone bunnies in jay 
Easter colors. Old Domains

DISSIRT WINIC
Port, Sherry, Muscatel, Tokay

CHILDREN'S

Lunch Kits
iy THERMOS - Choose from flat 
or dome style in ass't colorful de 
signs. Each kit has 4 vv 
a matching 10 o;. | If

LADIES'

Hair Brush
ky TEK - Assorted styles and colors 
with high quality bristles. j»_^ 
Choose from professional or KUC

"Risktii" - Choose from 
15" Floppy Bunny, 10" Beg 
ging Bunny or 12"4 -Ifl 
Sittini Bunny. | . |H

Maniscnewitz "SAMPLER"
Fruit WINIft ... 1 

I l

COOL-RAY'

Polaroid
SUN GLASSES

Boys' Athletic Supporters
ky Bmr t Black - with FREE booklet
"How to Play Bet-
ter Ball". Covers
every position, also
liner points tor 1

L . "Dv« Ir TUB" I

LADIES'

Slippeiette's
for Spring & Summer-Folding style in 
mar,/ assorted materials, ^ 
styles and colors. Ideal for 1

Contains special mois 
turizers and Vitamin A '. 
. . . helps prevent dry- ; 
ness... lines teem to < 
disappear.

Continental styles 
for men and women 
. . . guaranteed 
GLARE-PROOF... for 
beach, sports, etc.

WIN! Concord, Medium Dry
Concord, Blackberry, Sherry and
Loganberry. 5tk mm BOYS'

"Dandy DO«"-Adorable 2 and 3- 
piece sets for the "little man." 
Ass't washable materials with elas 
tic backs, zipper front & 2 pockets.

Rlf. 3.91 
Sizu 3 tl BX

Just in time for the 
"taster Parade"... ad 
orable styles in wash 'n 
wear material... all in 
Spring colors. These 
dresses will retain a per 
manent fresh new look 
through many wearings. 
lifaiti'ttillmii. 

Tiddlirs' 1 ti 3 
Girls' 3 ti (X

Bur aid Win Oily at tki Fillirtii, 
Tistii, Viitira t «

"Killer Diller"
LIPSTICKS

EXPANDING 
FEMININE

Shoe Coloring KIT
Recolors old 
shoes to match 
anything you own. 
Change colors as 
of ten as you wish.

INFANTS'Creeper SET
Cute little 2-piece jacket style 
sets in assorted materials and 
colors. Plastic lined pants 
with snap crotch

by CUTEX
Send a monstrous 
shiver up his 
spine . . . make 
his blood run hot 
and cold with the 
exciting new col-

INFANTS* Creeper SET
3 piece double knit cotton with built 
in stretch for boys and girls. Snap 
crotch pants...As 
sorted styles and 
colors. B til I MM.

INFANTS' Diaper SETS
Boys' and girls' 2-piece sets with 
plastic lined pants. Shrinkage con 
trolled cotton knit. Ass't styles in 
pink or blue.

Bill I nn.

Shoe Color
witk Applicatir . . .
Choose Irom 18 fashion 
shades.

&Dry
IRON -BENERAL ELECTRIC 

. pmh

Shoe Box
Clur Pintle . .. sticks fir 
ktiilni ikus In in placi.

AD PRICES PREVAIL:
March 31 stta April 3rd

Tkiriday tkni|k Siidiy
5020 W. 190Hi St. 

TORRANCEOMH t A.M. t* 10 P.M. - 7 ttay* A W..k

SLEEPING
#
/ Kcil Kern
f TUNA for CATS

ft All rid nut witk SAUCE - BII.

*- 1051.00

^ffsf^^^
BEAUTY SALON

Hair Spray
Choiei it 3 Firmiln
B9e m*>. 
13«. ^QC

^is»iliewKS?
•**

For Boy Scouti Hunting Pithing Camping
J Sturdy, woimly Iniulol.d bagl wllh lupport.d vinyl bolloml, wall
V p.ll.nl lopi and canoplil. Chooi. th> on. b.H tull.d
f lor your nodi.

13.98
• JE-

16.95
,..yjK,~

21.95
a.g»»;

^^EffV^sasA
S\  I SKIN CLEANSER «|| witk Ckl,r,,«tt . .. lu«. ^ 
\ PMd »»tltaetirlil BU niutk witk i frisk, clan tiitiijgji

W'S" 1.88^.,,.,, 49. A
J5f«RH


